
•

other werherro. Ctutsvka Co, April Dth. IS4a.

Dr. Swapir—Dcer Pie I cfrily believe your Com-

pound Syrup of WildCherry dia. been the means ot

Daring my life I caught a severe cold, which grado.
ally grew worse, ~.einled with severe cough, that

resmted all the remedir•which I had reeourse to, trill
isggcasing until my rues, exhibited all the symptoms of
p aannonary Consumption. Ilviry thing I tried 'tenon!

as have sa, garret. and my complaint increased sorapid-
ly that Ifieltds s. wi ll self, gave up ell hopes of
my lei-every Atthis time I was recinarnerided to try

your invaluable mediator, I did set with the most hap-

py results. 'rho first bottle had the egret to loosen the
sough , mnsing mr to expectorate freely; and by the
time Iliad used six botiles,l was entirely well.and an
nose as hearty It man a. I ever was its my life, and

would liehappy tocis e infbrmation respecting my

ease that other etitletere may denve thebenefit for
whiel lam so grateful. For thetruth of the above

statement. I refer you to Peter Rush, (ironer, West
Chester, Pa.. ofwhom I marinated the medicine.

Respectfully yours, /sags Multuka.

ifronderful Cure of4 Illeshodist Minister.
.Fwaync—Dent Sir.I feel a debt of gratitude due4leon—tinil a dilly to the afflicted generally, to oder

my humble testitneny in favor Of your Compound Sy-
Top of Wild Cherry. Some three years sieve I was

Violentlyattacked with cold and infiammation of the

Lungs, which was ereonipaided with • distresiiing
cough, pain in the breast and head, Tory comoders•

thedischarge of offensive mucus from the lunrs. espe-

cially upon change of wenthei, however shglit At

first I felt t o alarm shoot my condmon, but was pretty

soon convinced that was rapidly golng iiits consortia.
don. I grew diolv weaker, and at length was scarce-
ly able a walk Onset, or speak. otiose nwhisper, sueh

mu.. Me e scenting weak nessof my Lungs. During this

time I bail tried venous preparsuona and pre•Ctiptions,

but found no relief—glowing all the tune worse. Just
here I wasadvi.eil am! persuaded by a dearfriend in

warnings.. to 41, trod of your Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry. a ss,„,oidgls that previously I had horn preju-

diced against atpent niediemes, and I am still against

those coming outof thehand esoperies, but under-
standing your C.101.10 the proiestnen and procure of

medicine,nod Imving linrituttfaith to the soling anti.
(heads, I forthwith poreltaseiLof Dr. Shaw, Onto( your

went, n fee,/ bottles. and coniteeneed its use. hly di..

olive was Si ilia, tone of 20or 25 mouth& standing, ron-

acquenil y it was
el froni the udeeply sealed. I found, however.

conuderoulmatile rebse ofthe first four orfive
a pnehe speaker. I frequently at-

tempted to preheit with my niervastlng strength. and

thereby raptured VI••,/,,11,1 had already !nun
to heal; hi' ill,. iny cure was green)/

amebic& I o noenee 01 acting thin. inspirodently.
1 had to use iwel. or knee. bottles nefore was per-

fectly rnonrol. I ivr iii too, it much iiinaller
somber. would Istive Inude me sound. but for

the above: imit.eretool. 'ram Syrup silt fed the levet-

-141 00, th•ler.4.oe cough. put o stop

to the thacitaree to 01.,..f I zieo the lungs, and gave

them and tin. ,•,111 then' health. I have titter.

red off,ing :veal, 1111111 now. for the purpos.t

of twlng perlt, ..nn-heil wily the pertusueney tti the

curand now In, 114,4 ,e!I oiler 11 with

pleasure It..v J. P. .10.),1.

!MALI. cool,'), I•

11,12.,,ta CaJitum—R•ta' firad.'
Thereec l ~

ut one nnnionepolo.rutton of WildCherry,
and teed Ole (trot ever offered In the
punkt, woo., •olgt lergely thronboot the

United State• an.: -,0100 p•ri• oi 1-Arope. lad .11 pro.
parnuons cni...l Lhn ei Wild Cherry have

been put out ...cc' tool,non, not •oine deeephne

eireum•tutire, o..nr currency to their soh.,

Dy a hone perhon need inistiike the

gettotti• (mai hie i,•• roe' ,bottle of to- genunte ,•

enveloped with n ocuutiihi 01001 eenrov.itg. with the
o( iltereon, also Di. Sway, .

•ignature, and a• lullner security, the portrait of Dr.

Dwayne wilt he ended hereafter. sn a• to distinguish

lots preparation(rout sit o ther. Now. of was not for

the greatcert.et repent, nod known virtueset Dr.
Sureyne, Compouhd Syrup of «-d1 Cactr,
would not he endeavoring to Ove curreocy to

r
thal

••fictitions no•trutto, hy stealing the name o. Wald
Cherry. Hemmen, nioay• temt in mind the na.me
of Dr. Swayon. mod tic notdeneived.

Principal Office. cor.ter of Eighth and Dace sleents,
Philadelphia.

For onto whole tote andretail by OGDEN & SNOW-
DEN. cot 2.1 aint Wood

X
%h.. A FAHNE•erocg

Co, cor Ist Ullli tll, na/ 6:11 and Wow] mu. WNI

TDORN, Nlarkei at; 1.3 DINE:S.I.-0 Liberty sh JAS
A JONES nor hl and Penn et, JOHN MITCH-

ELL, Allegheny hy all rhopentaule des rr.

=then,. ctl3

B. it.Palisiesiock.'• Pills.
Cathartic cutiumund ciatittnnes smallneua

bulk with eal, uenc y wad compact -cure mildness of
purgative 'tenon and haring pucultar tendency to
thebniary organs. ht lamely valuable us this coun.

try. in which bilious lever, and other complaints. at.
tende-t evnh cotter.. of the liver. no mach abound.—

They have now stood theent of ten yeisrs. and experi-

ence hoe proved them to bee safe and valuable reined)
in Intortnutunn lien...ant and Baton. Fever.; Jautt•

dice; BiliousColic • I nilLgestton ; Dropsy , Dyscntatry
Elliott. Vomiting's, Colds. cod oil complunte of an le.
natnntatsiry character The complete and universal
satisfaction winch has beeu crm: by these pills to ell
who have once used them render. the publislung of

the maternal certificate/ in their favor unneceuiary.

To prevent counn•rfte,thig they are now put up to u

red xylograp, wrapper
Price LC, critic for a boo containing 30pills
Preparal and sold by

B A F.II,E.STOCE Co

corner laand merit and also Comer Gth and wood
sepiit

Q ELLER:, VERNUIL:GE PREFERRED TO ALL.
OTHERS:—

LIMINGTUI.Va.. Oct. 12, 1.,F.“., .

Mr. R. E. Sellerv—Doe ofoar phy slums. whose
practice to 7,7 este:l.l.re, told me this morning of a

ease to which elm vial of your Vertnifuge brought
away shove Si worm~ and a gentleman rn the neigh-
borhood said that les.. than unit a vial enured the dis-
charge ohne, CO large worms from one of los chit.
dye.- '4,7mito7 of -urn ...one, might be stated.
It Is well known about twre.and almost all prefer it to
my other. Send ro. 12 dozen sad °bilge

Yours. .1. hI. NVILSON.
Parr., who do not vet it to trifle with their children.

should Oar Seiler.' V,roomer..
Prepare.' nod cold I, It E SELLERS, 57 theca! it.,

sold by, 1/r Cease, sth Ward, Lt hi Curry. Allegheny.
noUt

ASTIIONO EV IUENCE that Dr A YNE'S EX.A V.r.CTORA NT is super.or to ail other remedies far
Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis,Asthma...ad other Palm.
oozy elections, 1ita di< same p.m= who comsnen,4 the
ma of it in their freml es tenyeenago still prefer it id/
other recta-dean( the kand; Andrei.. any have been adored
In try other preparshous they hors almost arfanably beet
disappointed soreee, ring the belch} which was rro...ably
mstte mated Crum the high praises bestowed by the proprietors,
and hoes rsunrned to the use of Jar...a'Exescrosarr, as
• remedy that has never failed to rel.ete them, and whet,

preshahly verve bad its equal nt arrertmg pulosonaryamesses
Prepared only by I.S. I/ Joyce Philadelphia cost *Aden

rangyby ALEX.lANfidrrSJdiwifat
72 elnarth st

DALLEV'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will, in five ruin.
ate*front the Ume of its •Kilicsoinii, remove the

puns front die se•erest burr., scald. --or blisters.
and will heal wound.. clever and moms of any tend
without sear 'rata valuable Pain Extractor cuu lro
had of . JOIIN D NOROAN,__DruFgist,

No 036 Wood caret.
644. A gent for Western Penna.

B. A. FAIINESTOCK'S IirEB3IIFDOE.
A YEW weeks since. one of my children, aged stout

Jors.five years, unwen (hr several days, and the
illness incresed so alarmingly that (eared death
would bet e nresult. IIaturg heard ofthe good etre.,

of Fahnestock's Ir ruining,. when administered m the
children of lay or..ghbors, and thinking my child might
have worms. irom mow °film symptom, I rave it one
and a half teaspoontel• of the Vermifage, and to my
great amontabanent it almost Immediately discharged
between Y9O and MO large worms. Itshealth arm soon
restored, and tta now remarkably well. Previous to
taking the Veranturc, the scones would oecamonally
rise in its throat, anal I often feared it would die from
strangulation. JAS 0 DAWSON.

Tionesta, Venango co, P., April ii, '4O. apt:l
- - -

kUDrit CKLEBRATkID ITCH AND TETTKR
Li OINTMENT is the moat etrertoal remedy before
thepublic for the cure of letter. Itch, dry and watery
people, of the lave, neck and body, sealy eruptious,
mad all other dia.:neer of the skin. Th.. Ointment
warranted iree from mercury. is perfectly sate, and
may be used at all titne4 and wider all circumstances
A fresh supply or this valuable remedy received and
for sale by II A EAHNESTOC K

corner of tat mid wood, also, corner of Oh and wood
street,._ hei

SE ttrlt'l4'i y•ER3III ,U6F,--No family should be

C H, Va., Ao,g. %I. '49.
Al. R. R. Sam... ettcertully certify that 'lit.'s

(or some years punt u•ed your Vertrufuge in my family,
and Unieer•any with •u . I decidedly prefer it to
any otherpreporanori I nave used—amongst these may
be named the celebrated medicine called Deadshot.
FatmostockS Verrntloge. and a prepare.° called
Worm ira. Is areet, e meek dose brought
from my boleho) one hundred .d nu largWorms
No family et 111111/ly ought to tic sittitout it Your. he

EMEETZEI
Prepared and .old by It E. No 57 Wood .

and sold by Druggl.t. vpienally to both owes. spij

A PineSet ofTeeth for48 Ceuta.,
WHITE TEJ-111, FULL !MEATH, HEALTH)

titjAlS.—Veilow cued unhealthy teeth, alter be-
ing ones or twice cleaned with /mien' Amber 'rooth
Paste, have the appearance or the most ocauulul ivory,
and at the same Ilate ills so perfectly innocent and en
quieltely fine, that iuConstantdaily use is highly ad-
vantageous, even to Mow teeth that are in a good con.

ditiort giving theta a I/catmint potash, and preventing a
premature decay Those already decayed at prevents
from becoming wome—it also Cutts. such ne are be-
couurtg Toone,and by perseverance it wall render the
foulest teeth delicately white. and make the breath

sweet. Sold by WM. JACKSON, In Liberty
street _

-

S. A. FAileeneca,l'imsburgu.}B. Feiteerroch,
0. W. FAILIMISTOC,

Wholesale Drug Store in the Cttry of
New York. . .

A. B iicu., N. Y. Ci 4

trE tottlecovred are eateuswely engaged to the
Wha Drug business at No. 49 John street, In
City Of New York, and are prepared to supply

raW,agehnd country Sterehents with Drugs, Paints,
• •is,-1/ye-siolls, ',Drawl god Amertcan ParfetMery,
.aWier,. Weaver k Mender,. Chemicals, torthey own
ratOononon) and all other auticles their line of boai-

of Imparterquality as lose asi they can be par
.• ornay est...a.ra city.

1.1 A. FAME-WS:NCI G.

...•stostassim Cordial,
As n renews and invigorates the system, gives activity
In flat 0101, and •1.100.111 10 the cottectilar sysum, In •

00•1 ratranninattry degree.
Consumption Cared.

Cleo...1 Strengthen. Osaeaseption calt es norsi.Breathitt', Oveeentptient, Liver Oaapkiat. nad+-Ostarri, Oenreks, Ararea, *Win, of tuned,Sorest. in the Meek thetas lisM Jr., At
Nouns, new er Pretan tspats.

"aim., Pasa (.6. Me:4., Ma
IiMMI;NI

'SPITTING BLOOD- . . . . . . .
Ir.Y.,4,Arra WWI.

Do Tairmoon—l ally teal. lat ratl.tolie=i,rilttau thevamp lamb Pattie., et
my LW I Icafa woad yaw had •ad (and itanal tab aml anna At lat Iretwedsqueatl.U.. •Glibeel, had dearand az dab.
mod me I nitmed, ad an camel to 1 bat
eel,' OR 1 Mr eszsap • drat Oaa, ea artsa
• alaitlAl aurae= walla le ma lOaan able
Le wall all war Om du. I Ma a bltax‘ end my
oath Iwe WI a in ea well teragtre tat I a
uneehAl a lameroma

Tar gibed a teerrart.
WII.IIIIISBELL. a Oulbedewet

"it54 =1.aartidictat''•13bamt./ondeatt p'ATt GetaleittitaN lareasta PrOslsVttet, a Ps Ifthe Womb, atolameo Pila Leo.
cntrha or ebaltetolwalbalthileara-Own. Inenettnenee Oa. er sany dallerge
thnreer,and fa the sweenl of Oteloam—-
o:natter whether the data=notas a lace,

Prcanol by bailie:lll Y. a addict nottual
e.• be maeerprbelot Ilea a hta lba
on the harm raw ream 4 .nn eaaba-
wd,ha taller alkyl mow bean MOO ad NH of

rncrry ands totoesee. II boadlatelyaustatecta
the eerveleamoot the Asialaat which le th. 10..1
a* et Bernama. IIea a be capeoesd of or. I.

atm eta doI •wan, to utak emit-ear...1
eura palatal bet we ea ears the data at
hundreds Waneare benreported toas rbehande
of am where data are boa withal children.
after war • flew balm of tla' taratllle readied.,
Lem boa based with Ane, healthy etrepay.

To notilted *A di Larne.
l'hie Extract of du bed *rarely pre-

pared lo reference to eared eirOmplahrta No (mai.
who tute roe* to supped Orr le approaching that
critkil period. • Ti, tars of Mt. aboard eogieet to

tad li .. kt le • panda prevedive for nor of the
accords and horrible direatres to which le** ant
rattled at We date of life. This paddle titua it dt.
lad{No several yeariy Id* dediciax Nor
if it lain *ruble for -tide *et are approach*ois

rtianhood, as it I. calculated to *in nature, by quick.
fling the Maxi sad invigorarldi the pm*

tios medicine to Invaluable for all the dalcata
. m mom* ara subject.'

braces O. whole smrtern, ref*. permanently the
ral rormamt. by re sonny the isap.nues Sf tha

L.ly, not so far atimulatia4 a• to produce subsetomm
...made,which la th. case am*mediemes mlton for
f-so.do weakness and diseue. Erasing a fear hon.. oi
Mn medicine, many Desert and pninful rargical opera
mow may be prevented

G rent Itleselng to Mothonaand Children.
Itis thesafest and meet effectnel medicine for punt),

ium the eyomns. and relieving the, suffemngs attendant
upon child-birth ever discovered. It otreligthens troth
the mother and child, prevent. tuneand ~itsease, io

creases end imrichesthe fond, those who have used it
tank Itis Indispensable. Itto highly useful both before
andafter confinement, as it preren. diseases attendant
upon childbirth—in Gammen., rib,Crump, Swell-
nm of the Feet, Despondency. Heartburn, Vomiting,
Pa./0 in the Rack and Loin, False, Pal., Hamorrhana
and in rev:timing the acrylic. cod aqualungthe ca.
relation it ha. DO meal The treat hearny of this
medicine ts, it is always cafe, and lb. intuitderimate use
n most successfully, very few mops require en) other
medicine,wale • Little Canoe 00. or Magusesa„
usefuL &semis, la the open akr,und *gni food one
this medicine, will always sonars • ode and easy coo-
negotiant.

f=ff. •
Conned., Chalk and • variety ofpreparations gene-

rally fn use, whenapplied to the her, Very soon spoil n
beauty. They dam the poem of the skin and

beat thegimuletion.which. wiled nature ta not th wart-

ri by dleaseor powder, or the dna inflamed by the
.dttelles used in soaps, beautifiesila own production in
the • begun face Doina." as wed' at in the garden of
mei. and delicately dialedsad verietrated flowers. A
free, muse mid healthy circulation of the fluids, or tbe
cunning of the pars rich blood to lie extremities. I.

mat which paints the countenance in die mom @Revi-
sit, beauty. Itia that which impart& the indescribable
Mader and flambee of toroth:tem ! that all adult, test

deocriba. This beauty is theatregoing of nee

ttlf•--1101 apeman or ramp. IfMimed* not • free and
neultityclyealatiom there is no beauty- If lb. lady is
rm. as driven onovr. If she paint. and am connience,
mul die blood is thick cold and imp... she 6 nos bee..
WO. If dubs brawn or yolkor, bed thereIIpare and
arure blood, it gives a rich bleent'to the cloak; and •

brilliancyto theiroym that tharktiating.
This is why the southern, and !especially the Bp.,

oh ladies are .o much admired. Ladies in the north
who take but little exercise. or are confined in clou
1....113. or have spoiled their munialesion by the applt.
ration of deleterious totatures, if they wish to re.
j elemicity of map, buoyant spirit; epuhling eye.
cod beautHld compleakom they glmild v. Dr. Tow n•

Sarmpsrillh Thousand. Who hare died it, are
m.re than satisfied. are dellgimmL Ladim of every
siminu crowd ouroffice daily

?todee to the Ladles.
Thom mat imitate Dr. Tommeogepasepartlla b...
enebly sailed these stuff • great Remedy for Frwale, tea Ike_ sad hew. copied mir bill.and circular•
eb relates to the comptaim. ofWont.. woe I for won'

—other meg who put op esedieloe,Memh since the mem
mecca. ofDr. Townsend'. flessalMrille in complanws
imident to (made, recommasded Malta although pre

the 7 did not • number of these Mistermy
a.., are isprious m foselet ea they ajprrmaa
a,. undermine theettunismion. DT. Townsend'. is the

slid beet remedy for the =gra:rein female ro
p,.nta--itrarely, flavor felle ofsteering a penitennot

h can be taken by the =bet dental* females,
In any cane, or by those expecting t. became leathers,
•it the 'realest advantages .. Itprepares the eyeteln
ee.l prevenn pale or danger, end enengthnee tvote
ye.ther and child. Be weal to gel the genuine.

=arErm
This callers., conchtsrvely proves that tins Barsr

pm nits has perfect control over the =net °Wane. du
of the Wend. Three permos ,cored In one boa.

Three Children.
a. Toenatatira—Dear Sir i Ihave the pleasure to

inform you tbat tbreeofmy children have !won cored
•i' the Scrofula by the use of your excellent medicine.
They oft", SeVaTely with bad Berm . base
i.O only four bottle., It took them away, for which
I i.od myself oader mat obligation. .

EMiEll
Opinions of Plsystclus.

t. Tosrossod is almost stately oreition orders tram
ri.r.trout. so different partea the Maros. •

is to certify that we. the undersigned. Pity,leis.
of Lho C. y o( Albany.here in numerous muss preset-Ito
s.l U. Townsend's Flonaparilla. and bailee. it to b.
au. arias mon valuablepreparatlous u tiemarket

R. P. PDLIND, M. D.
J. VVILSON..II.t. D.
It• ILBRIGGS, U. D.

Alharry. April 1.1847. P E. EIXENDORY, M. I)

13320311
t ierug to the grant encenaa end immense sale of Dr.

ParseparilL,a number of moo who were
uur Agents. have uaninsencod making Be

rL Katracte, F.tlialra, Bitter, Estracta of Yellow Doeh.
They generallypot it up in the Basso shaped boi-

Je., end ammo( then, have otole end capital ouradver.
ti....toeutii—they are auly worthless imitations, and
oh.ollei W ..aided.

ncipal Orice. 126 rt/LTON Street,..B. No/Idiot,
N 1 . /budding a- Co. tl Aram street, Dowton; Dyott A

EU North Nrreond sveet, rhiludulphia; B. N.
II r. Droygoa. Balt:room P. N. Cohan, Chnrinston
11; :hi & t40.. 151 rharty &rent, N. 0 ; Ilkt South
P. ;., rttrret, Albany; and by all lb. prturlynl Drug.
r•—•ml Morrl.3l.ts ynonrally throughout thr. 1 mind
.r• 1n.,/ and thr. Cluarlac
N —Persons inquiring for this medicine. should

not i.e induced to take any other Druccuts put upSersaparillas, and ofcourse prefer selltnit their own.Do not be deceived by any—inquire for Dr Town-
send's, end take no oilier. ET Remember the genu-ine Triarmiend'setersoparilla." sold by the sole agents.R. I:SF:YU:RS, General Wholesalek Retail Agent.No .57 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY. Alleghenycity. rest

PiCACE I PRACrEI II•

!COT be kitegten,
HET IN EVERY ROTIFER'S 11011IF.S.TF.AD

undersigned has long been convinced of thej neeessitt• for some medicine adopted to the use ofChildren and It to supereede Me see of all thosemedicines which contain opium, and tots atengin sue-d•-d ill preparing and offering td the pewit. a medi-cine fully answeringevery purpose for all disease:sot thebowel,. without Hie use of that deleterious drug, or 011 y
other calculated to muse ti; Me east The Infant Paullaces. been tally tested at u tried, the la. ‘walv.,ton, usby numerous liere.na, and Mond to possess ellthe eltr•Orld/11.1.ty virtue., and to produce all the Aston-1101411effects as set form on the bill of directions. Lh-•,,iima. Cholte, Griping, Pains, Sickness andfesesses ansmg from Teetiung tolling immediately
witaiiut disturbing say of dm functions of the body,mg the happiest and most pleasant transitionfromviolent pain to a tranqull and Joyous state offeel-tug in too Itttle .offerer.

're he had wholesale and retail, alba Proprietor, Dr.JOHN SARGAA-1., Drugged and Apothecary, JohnMacaoll, Elliott es. Beckham, and moat other DragonsAllegheny and PittstrorKh. esda

DTtJWNitEN eusu;pal recutved of Dr Tomithend's Sarsaparilla. themat egtramdthery medicineon the world' V.,to act moot up in gnarl battle.. Luz lima cheeped,pleasanter, and warranted superthr to my sold toCaret disease enamel vomiting, purging, maculae ordebilitating the patient.
Um{ OPTMI Devammos—lthprthoplett persons have°opted one labels, and put op modtethe on the sameettspod bottle. Be. that each Leduc hns the written mg.tame of 8, P. To...eat
R SRI-LI:RS, ihmicst, 57 Wood street. betweenThiel toFourth. IS Dr ownsend; only wholesaletold retail agent for Pataburgh, om the genuineUrit Can be bad.
D. M. Carry lout been appointed the sole agent forAlteghtay tatty,' of orbora the gem:title allele can behad I WS

Dta T.Lbla a.; a good as.onatoot
da

4.4 Alt.redb~.`#weassl

MISCELLANEOUS.
oF„ Ix.r „(!a"i C:1 ..(11%-l- I'lII d

Ili N ItaryU, lIITKSuR tr. Co-11
rs, Plura, ollcr for sale oil acconouodaling

1• .n.., Tobacco, C011al•IJI114 01
pourl, ball pound, 5 r, 16., Ib's mod :O.K.lutaps, 5 , 04 and tOr plug. and IT. Lardeur"rwi.t. tiL
who, wad halfboLer, tha &Wowing approved brands,

Jan- ten IIGrant, tisl.orn A Itragg,l
llnult A Wllltants, A e.t.d.',
K Jones k Sou, AT Donald,
Welostar Oid, .1 Thotorml,JIM, 'Fbols,x., Jr. A IIArmistead.
J Thom. A. Son, Landliorn A. Armistead,J I. t7041.., J M Cobbs,
Gentry fr. Hoyster, J A Clay,
fil A Roller, C A Ila:I,
t.rern Ilall. %V to Da w.on,
Pearl A Norwood. J ri Black w0.....1,NothPage, Keystone,
II IIV.gioan. kdlsounal Homy,
Porttaul itobtesson, Russell k. Holoomon,i
Hein, Rolodson ACo 1 4+111 Boise,,
It Metcalf, Jolt. Emit.,
I,sw rent, 1.,.:, J R0h1...,
I•r,ty A Urt), I/ II Turort,
It .1:,..,:dad0, Yolk. Whit,
I+\l Ilrnori, - U.:at /

lluvana 1.e.(Tobnoro. wrappers and fillets,
I+ra do do do
Ca,,duegos do do doK, Jogo dr Cuba do do do
St 'naming° 00 do do
Loma h Golden do, port fine, do
Nis, vsvtlir do do do
Kr,..ocky varnn• grades do tin
O ~ iota Ira,, od, adde for manufaeturt. nn
50n,•,,c11 Seed I.ea, Yonn'a. 1.11111t,,,,
0 ~. • ~. S., r,la. %Wert, liertnudi hp,

Sat.'T and Idadd,r• , Nlarrouba
10 ITV, itcann btu*: 141,1 Roae. Brrcnona:;nl.rizt Liquor., PacniCavelnit.d.

hr hr .
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NM:ITS, AND EIGAKS,

It T S:ard. corner 0( StruhGeid, an!
Lhaoh..l alley. Pittsburgh. Pa, would

1,4:1 wemattent,ou Count') Mercirma.. I,nl
.0 a.arge and .uperon arm,r,

n.eht . Pi 'lt 1 En among ,htch I
USe ionowlng hrarma, vti Keearm. t'u•
I'rinewc.l.o Norma.. Star kirarml lime, a and

Lbrmr Itcgarmo, ai. WIU{ lie *ON a. :uar a. can
IISIEI and other ho.e luand co)

coormntl) o. hand <Lad to sale, a lag, sod
we., -elected 045.0 of Vtigtnrm lis.ootr:. and Floe Cot
Chewing Tato..vo.

A so. HILVIIIII, s%tha and COMITIO” Leaf TO., 0.
constataly ott 1.1.1 arm for tale. nov3..dhus

PAPER WAREHOUSE•
rio. 9 BVILLING SLIP, NICW VOILN. .

I CVRCA CV FIELD etret, for ‘a:e ni
I. Mantaarr. prlcra. 'ter% even ~0

cr.• :ofPAPFR..oreromprome ever} n.
adt.ptetl to be Wants of cormmer• 010. Archer. ..

Country. Paper 01011 king. made is ardor a:

Inc+lmhof PRINTING PA PER Ls anasAal,, s c.
I pan of watch aof very superior qualny

PAPER MAKER'S MATERIALS
of nvery de.eripoon. anpouted and tept t PI
h.-, viz: Felungs. Wire Cloth, Foordr,:ner ct. ..-•

Bleach;n= Powder, Blo• Ult rarounne. Ac
RAGS 4

Comm.,Rale Rope, Grass Rope, Rage .ta. c
porehased, for winch the lughest prier ,:t h
pool ITMY New Verb. Jedyj

- . • • •
rrttEKreatestmd best variety everofferrd in thr city

before—made on the most approved Eastern p:ans—-
and moat fashionable Eastern patternsand color,. Aoio
THE CHEAP ROLL, or RI/SION BLIND. on timid
or roads, to order of •ll•izes. and at all prices

Country Merchartis and others are invited to e IO And
eautione the above (or itterniiel•ro,a• all vr.,l sold
wholesale or reml, and • obera: deduction mode to
whwesale purchasers.

A NV FsTFR VELT
. .

pill.: undersigned offer. ior na:e a aupenorarin•Le
of hark lor made to• ',team Pre**,uunrenved nsachute. for wh.els he Ilan olnained

gm! agree* to give purelnaner4 a wraten guarani., that
nre airooger, pool rant] rem. war. and wet ...mil-

e imbibe lean i 1131.113rr or slump/wan illau 11,1. 100,
• rick. ro•aes,onr greater l.mly and auperior
• ueh more durable in eery respect, oche,el.rlr
he J,lg subjected to a prearulre 01 meveral 1011, po.-
nea.rug tiandaorue smooth surlaro awl eren edge-a.
she, takea Itemequal to the beat trout 1.-J..1

They have given the greate•t nalr•imetron a:/ who
• purrhaaed. A luluepn be +ern altop work, 01111

specimen al the liatelue °lime
havlngsupplreal lher xlve. lor Ihrlr

.1.•,. ..1•141111( handAnone (rot. brick. or suprrokr Lard
ur..l •olid pavlng I.rtHr. Clll Ob.. thelil

Itirmtnghem, June 12. 1521,.
--AL..I..FXMENI' VENITIAN 111.1\11 rAil't 'RV

.

a°;;;I:s A.
method .

BROW

egTA (0r,,, ). inettolo
and the public at largethat his Factory is
nowin in.l openwork. on the nest sole nt
the Iharnond. Allegheny, where a con-
stant supply of Blinds. of varrous colors
and quota.,areCOIIIIIIiIItIy',pion Itand4
also, at No 5 Wood at. Pittsburgh.at 1 k.
IIPhillips' orl,loth wararoom

V1,11111211 S/11.1% tors 111.1. to order in the hest styleBlinds repukred at rho shortest nonce.
N. 11.—Ilts 131inds wlll he pot up without any add,

Ilona! expense. an that they eau he /1•1110VCa 111 a Mo.
mew tn ease rdlire or for INti,illl,,and wnhout :he aid
Of n .crew driver. ry 1-illyte.wl null

I=l
WINTER SEASON

ritE
ro,rd.la turrll

Weddlog•. ItoII.:114.
rompose,l oi r,rl

Ifilieroot lurwrr • Oft),"
it'll it' ail ‘A. T
St. Clair •trect, ihrnug
thr Post :•••

Itvuredprortiptly
J.lltlF, ti

NbutcheKter Nur+ery
t:ov..tl,lltu.

ROSEDALE GARDENS,

THE Proprectorof thee wellknown phi, of resort has
the plc:moire of Income:yr the public Ord rets enal,-

leehtnent having been thoroughly refitted and repot red.
and the groundo elegantly laidout treed decorated, I.

now open leer leer, accommodation,rind he flatters lertn•
srlf that those who may favor hem with tarir patron-
age wellprod all that they dew,. provided In the beer

and no reasonable Mrins. Ile 111 drtermened to
snare no expense en making eataldeelantent worthy
or puhdc patronage Ile It. accommodate°. for
hoarding a few faintlem, Ire Cream, and all refrs•h-
mem.it to the reason. constantly ,iet hand

1,5,1 LEVI EL/W/111E1.H
Monongahela Mona, Tailoring

lhihment.
ISAAC IVILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to :a

1 form the valtelif Of Palpbyrich sod others. that
l• now Oppelinlg at In. rooms on ttMatlifield street, un
der the above lintel, o large and beauttful assortirma

CsiofCloths, asmeres, Sat tne. end other Vesting
together with such other articles no are requtred Io
rentiems,n's vicar Illy goods wave beenearetul.y se

and are of the newest and most Jima/m.0,1a

style, ns wel, Co of supertor quality. customer
depend upon haying their clothes made up in

Mann., vrlio•U C•nnul fail graufy the taste of the
moot famtdious staeltlY

THE STAR OF THE WEST
OEN !TIAN OLIN 13 3LANIJPALTORY

Fast •nle of the Ihnmond, where Veltman
/%1111E1 0 of all thr dtherent stars and colors
arc kept on hand or made to order one
the late.t and most approved Eastern (nit.

a, theshortens 'Mite utd Ott the mu.
Alin, the cheap 130.1.0 rod or split Wind Transpa•

runty and raper Curtain. of all the different rook and
pauerna, on hand and for sale low for crwh Old Vern-
Iran Blinds painted over andreprirred, or taken of pan
Palntentfor new ft hi VI:ESTER VELT, Pro'pr

B —All work done with the twat material and
arnrkuarahip, and warranted to please the most far,
echoes auglff-dly

Allegheny city, Aug. 10,LEAS.

STEAM FERRY BOATS FOR SALR:-The side,
scribers offer to .eli one-Munh of the two ferry

Iwata, Gen Scott and Gen. War* new running fromihe foot of Penn street to Saw Moi Run, so as to make
It a progmble inveinroont for capitalists, or any whomay ari.h to enge6e in thehusiuete.

For further paruculare.oqulreof
oosiN itt-dcKROHN & Ca, Water so

c:=%-.c!:=:=

red hart to ,ttar IV
110 0( yeAr, nis (I) L. II

===ZEIMMI
.-.....ytenanCharel. From the longriper ..in in it

above bast nesS and ft desire..pleas, Ite lope' to mi-
lland receive a share of public putronagit.

Nowon hand andfinishrth; to order,Rockaway in
Iles, open and top Buggies. every deleript.or
Carnage. made to order, from licirenty.fi•e
gillharm ret (sena-du-, JtittN rUi'TII

11 UNION Lthrs

1 1845. ...Eat
ITSOURGH AND CLEVELA-VD.
in. Pitt.lourgh:
•2 Co Fiewvvr; }Prapr`..rlit.NrovELr%. Ilevemitel
• cA /lOW nreparedto trun.portfreight

4 irom Pni.bargli and e;evelatol. or
inn, an, Late.

actcl It.pveland doily. rem.
•tectottcose. Lake Erne and

rttic.t.or;h and Ileavet. and a Ince
a+. pro n. Imp, and aetcoon.

ctroct and idtelogan.
td to any part of the Union tacitlt

A\ T MATHER. or
Jr,lrt; A CAl:liklEl'. Agent,and StnnhGeld sr.. l'ltioLottrgb.rk• A. Co. Heaver:

Sc Co. Youtte.towtc.();
cal Co. an..;:
.et tCo. Itreadrort;

:lark. Newton Pal:,
pc. !Newport:.
M Wh Campbell port;

Ravr,:nn.

A:
niktrr• & Flue

h t& roll. 11J,h;t\'illrnm•. hlllavuukte. WI,J 11" 1" ,low.l'iuchgn, upl4

LIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINA.

IS-1S• nt_la
riotrit..cnAontBETWEEN prrststrAND PIDE.DF:LPHIA.

THE Proprietor. 01 Oni firettPortald,- rrnioved Itietr dr-
po, In )111:t1111 .11.n13, 10 IL runen largrr Wkrehouor
on ADrlrt than 0... y inJ inerly oce.opt,l. and also Lo..itte,r-norniv- Piti.,burh. ore MAW
prep,,,tl 10 44..1,000t,

0, •i
~ nnr.erdr.,r•w liiCa friend.

ltoodr earrl,l by thl• 1;nt• art- noi irn,thipp,dtwt (1 u i Phi I.r;ng rarro.ll e
tity!) in l'EtriA; Section 11011- To •hirr.r.4 o(L1ourolll ', 11,.+ 1,1r1Z hlL:glitog tho. *Ol
mp0r:.1..., mad, . ;or ret•revinK or rhippingK0...1.1. 4.1,,r0.;•1c t.h.trp, Al; tom•ur.led

nrl.l upon an rt...:11;1r term. us by shy Oil.
I.nr

& Co,Cum, Per. . httiburgh.
JA NIES NI CA VIS & Co,re 1,21 T:7 Aint & ronnorree A., Mks.

JOHN :11.4'.%1)EN 5. Co.. Forwnr.boa and Commision Met...bruit, Canal Itatuo, Penn .I.ntaburgh.

JAMES M t)AVIth l'o, Flour Faetorn mod Qolmrda
Meretotal, I?..r' Market. and 0313:1171. ,.I'ln;ndrt mefetal

JD—Advanc made I,y Ihr above or Flour,
00l and otheer sttr *et lionon• ol Irrelnandar room Feedto them. feb24

VwritE,--rbe har pno.d of the,r w-
ill term tn the Ponita n'tti twin Line toTHAW, of Pitt ,•burglk, 0,..1 LENVis, of tho.
"7'hev o‘lll continue totrnn.net humor.," for the line,
at the, IV areboo•e on Broad a!, ague..and Le-
ap:al for a a con:mann, of the poolotago of thetaIrlernit

Marelt Oth,

Penn's. &ad Ottlo Tran• ortatlop Co.
.

Do•thL Daily Tww. of
FIRST "ATE AND CARS,

rlas.r•ran 10 TRANIII`OIII ILLTVII. rir,ssrlon
AN,RAYTYII,

CLARKE fr. 111.1 W. Canal Basin. Plttsborgh
LEWIS &. 1i111.V.11 21., ;Market wt, Phl;adetpdla.
!AS STEEL & Ars. Brawl streetCOWDF-N,CLARIa. & I!0 . T North st.. Halt.h'. PORRICK. Agt . I 2 N 1 rst street, Near York.
n:srito

Co—partnershlp.
ueoctheted thenverlvf,J, together Lthtler • • r Jone., For the

purpo,,, eoo,numg nuelnr.e lunn,Hy earned onSIB ,cl,lit a rontiounnve tho Ith•hex, ',,-. thr Iwo,*
' E.l.

F .111!.F:,1
nr.burg,t, Ma-eh 1,1,10

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LIRE,

atagMintlia-Alar
1'l1.11N1SE:1) R I .1,1 FOCItI+o.-TIoN ittIATS. FIIR I'HILA I /E 1.1111.1 ANL)VIA .11.S¢ ItAll.R(

nry prriotriiii ryrieivii :and fori.vieril freNtil no
anoi.ii aria Mg !ouch

di...patch. and ni iow IAil, IL, any o:livir
Iln

The of ~ i iF 10...,,d Pork or Ba-
con to lialioriorr i, ',Y. I• I.n t., ryti6c.trd ter

rrh uy iu ear, ,
articles throtiiiii inr Lao., p, uoier one.

1.11.ft A. it
Liao., /ICY! 21ii .1.

i 1 17
. _

K IER JI INES - a.l I..rx tutl .Nlrr
1111 \ lk,lrr• In Iron, ll:front.

Sat, Prorlurr. d4.
1.41,n,1:1,•11114,:1/11,, 0.% ro-.3S- .Inr.f

HNNKT OIXArr. LH714..1.1, •ND t l/ 11.. 11,111,11. ,36
Pnt•tw rx

UNION LINE.

To Phila./1r p I no & timer,
•

/11,YRV I; IIAI- I' A t I.l,lnOntgb.I/1.711.11 11l ACo Markel xi, 1'46.
C H Koom, comer North .la Halt t fix.JOHN F Clare, No Cl, Old Slop. New lort.

NOTICE—The my', of our k &awn from
laler aa...•. at a. lienrylirad

&Co . &nd;. Pta.a..plaa.ll!l".:ll.11.arlirry•& Cu
lIENRI GRAFF.'•• • -

Nl)kll'ND 6 DI:T11.11,

LiKNRY URALT. l'otabarg . marthf
PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

IS4S.
For the T,oss-sporlattort. f Fr..giora. fr.'',

PlTll3l.lUltlill,HI I I .A BALTIMORE., N
itoit•linix A. Cast.. Vbiladelphta
Taarra it O'Costkoa. ritosburfib.MIIIS old rstal.... LoneLont.ne 1a.,. now ill toll orsera•.1 non. thr prormrtorra hart mod..atenstve urtangs-

mends to tor.. ard goml• IsPol •pro4nrs won irsputso.and
on the men. InvoraMe terms. 'Elley confidently Imps.

r wel: known prompt:tr.. urov•ruts• good,- -ps-
conar safer) rnoM• rum tog waseh oo.
set at each pun. mfordio, accommodations to sittporr.and °wn, produr—scosetiterwlth tests. ions ',pl..
strove Ifd unrsrmomg .nrnttoo to 1.11*.C... it,serum.
to tiinto 01 1/,1 fa: putronagt thy.),
her-Irk gratetulls Arkno,,,

Al.coustgontent• t and for tht. Ilnrrerfitred, char.
re• pm." tl r.,t ire rtled m rrnntred dunn.tion• frsc

hark, r 0111.1111•1011 nil V ng or stornas,
/111 Cf nst. rr,tly ontirryd). rm:mai,

A.] comMUOlnallOnS nnuplly attended to on nfipitra.
non to the fo.,owlrit

Itt tRILIIX.F. '4l. 20.- 410r1tEn •t. Phsladrlpkots.TA AFL'S,: tt ONNOK., Vtioal Liss.. l'ltudourgh.It'CONNi ,LIS 4. Co. North Ifisittenore
WM Li SC 11.50N..6 Coda, st. New York. apt,

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE

14s iaEa-

•

Fair and ypit ro

two and !an d am! pito.eocor Coast: nom.
wo., lie•vor and late, Rood .•l:n I, .

rot.,rkotobouc•. proiwn r r. arol or, the Lulo
lorpor”d to 4.4rry froight atol ra•-rogrr. to •al. pollon tor Ett•s('noul. Am) Ertr. Huron and

F.n
Having every faclnui lor rouv., ,;.e might nrut

•vroh pruntinne” •od the ruonetornd egeni• reveriluily .011ett tro/ tr.li• a coo-t/a...we of their pluronne.
C M R r. Proprietor
RKED, PARK'S R Cc, Beaver. Agra..A CA Ace,

•UIL4I cor Water col Storthfietd st., puu.tir,h

ftiat 1848. "Ski&
IFCCLIPSE TILAIiSPORTATiOIf

lo and from tan l.norrilCali, via Cuinkerlend

TUEproprietors of this ~,paler line, liavt 2,inee their
re-organization largely ii,orenSedl.ll,t Nei line,

meet the wishes of alonners. nod are now proporrel toforward a areaber artiouta by the FIVE: Dal LINE.ma also by addluoital regular wagons sit low rates.This lin . will run throughout the year. deli•enitg
rood. throosb the anon. in Baltimore nod Pittsburgh
to owners androtinigoei, at itrieeirlan fair. and lone

Shipso,. from Philadelphia for the hoe should tie
mart, al J IIBohooson, Baltimore'.

The roily ages i. ere.
J B ROBINSON.

92 S Charles st.lthadre.
EDURRTON & Co. Cumberland.

f„Pmebergh.

ENEM

t./7

RE1:4:1% / It

Nt5..“...1. I t
'At.

Ilialledt
lit, Tit:rr lti .,p H; P0itijitrit,2l.ll, ,L .4lr s,E.

aty at , 'omberte
. al thou
rtd frouM amm. & ,1t•

g

h.

re to Mat ot Edgerton A •
Ettletturgl, and "rater', inerchanla ate nol.firal that 2 mayty Boatman No , 1. 1 South I narks it, Baltimore." the mayminter...rat trent 01 11,1, Late to the Eastern mt.."Th. only awn" are

J C BIDW h
U W CA-S Brimuhdle,I.DU AIITUN 4. Co C.mt,,,,,ndJ B BalumROBINSON, ore.

Western Transp lOU Company.

st:ro
1848. 01.11). ELsEtatLisiti Co'.les 1848..To 1. 111I.ADF:1.1. 111A. BALTIMORE& NEW Voita- .

V 110.1,EA I•TLY,IA AND ORM RAIL ROAMREpreparedAtrao•por. good•andsirL ,da,,so and!rota the al,. '0 CIIICA oss lavorublr term. Ad-dr es• or apply to
D. I.9:ECH & Co, Canal Beam Pittaburgh.
HARRIS h LEECH, No. lli in I South Thlrd Phil1 VA YIAH2 & SON. Agla No 11. Nob Howard •t, Halt.
A maiorr, Ags. Nu 7 West weet,Now Yorkhs.bargh.March 19th. nartoMerchants'Transpoiiiiinti Line.

7li•-,..-4:l=/1; 1848 ftlia
VIA rAmA. AND .11..4.

MR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.Gtutus romugnrd to nur rare will be forwarded,without delay at the !owe,.curl,. rates.
C A elr ANUI.Ty & Co.c.n.l Bauin. Pena rt.Piarburah.MERSEILLES & REVNLDS,TS.I arid 303 Markin
ROSE. MF:RRITT & Co,jeLer Smith's wharf, Balumorh.

RIERCHA.NTE, WAY FREIGHT LINE.

1848.
litherivVAroe ruazasxsroar .tn or nr vr•r rano=I'rvel.:l::,i Pittsburgh,Blanavnle, Joh.town, Hoblidaystiutgh, Water street, (Huntingdon Co( and Pe-tersburgh.
'This Line w.fOrtned exclusively for the speetal at-einomodsiion of the way business. The Proprietors,thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re-m-teed donng the last two years, would rerpeettally In-form theirfriends mid thepublic that they are now stillbetter prepared to delivergood•at any ;whit. on theCanalsodCanReads, lei promptnno, nod

eroplulerors.
ptcji.WORTH & WOODS, JAMIM A LORE,613311 GE THINDLE, JOHN MILLER & Co.AGENTS.

Pletworth k Wood... Johnstown
John Miller, Hollidaysburgh.
C A brinulty & Co, call. basin, Pittsburgh,

Pittsburgh—Smith R Sineliktr, J & JMetk-rithG & 3 IIMoon herger, R Robinson &Co RMoore, Bagsley Is Smith; John Parker; WIC Ulmer ICo; Dr P Shoenbetger.

MIZIn

'OBTATION LpIES.. I BOOKS, MUSIC, tk..
PIANO FORTICR.rpm,JOHN H. MELLOR. No. El Wood
etre, hos now roo•I•od • ft"' P ".."melt, of Nen° Forle•, iieleolrO from
the following matleactoneo to Hustonaz.d Now l'ork, ,41 wthch tlie a::entio.l of purcum.ers is

re.r.ertfol'o iovted Thor,. from Mn eli:okeriite. 'for
the •Iviln co wu:oti he to oo.e AK.. '" W"'" Pe""

Lernt,l tho :SeCirru.ar,,,,I'- 1an .m;rovo.nerat reren•tv madewn0.1,4•01e thorn
~,,ded n.tvanta ge 11l power •111 i equo,) ot una•

o` ' lo'l o,- '• • :000w.og ore the pattern. ato.

6 prop•rung (runt 9.31A)
n.lO carved, .tyle of Inn..l4th.

' holJnA eurrler• and bollovr.fOr•
rrd leer, seeond hand. east anomaly 4.135. Cod mr/A

La .t.,d u r 3 r ,luced price\o iv R0,..w00d, round eorlier, very elegentty 6n-
t I frtouwvod, romul corner. very el-

Thr by Habor, nre unntanetilreol NVoreemier, N.
. knowli a. conanewd lortstetly with

••••taro. A thigslialn N V.

:Su 1:. >11,,,,.n.. (Knave.. aerand hand, ;dire, $

1,111,41- '.l liL pan pa) olern un
.10}IN

r Aa,•nt lur C,•l, ten, s i;rand and Sluts tc hallo
Furd-a iur ~.drrr. Ihuddd.11,11/1

HillsEWh.legurn...ll ~,,,,rt. y—Element• n( plala und auperfirml Twouoine
trs. v..1111.11r.r app.m...a Mamalmainet, Nan, y
i.lNsl,ll,a'no. A M

A F.', Hoo• lo r00....1.”g, 11311 vlrm, ofOw01word, with 50ca1...;..a. oop.oyar
rt., • o 1011y..1 and•
tloo !•1. Jobs! 11 Lk. Profea•or laoeus•go- H A .11. Adjuortof lA.1,...,0 • inue-,

I ritatt. • ol Nla.laate eatharme Adorn,. :14o.li-

novrl—Tio• !h-riproteof Lor.
JO nr.l llor I larper firothnrs' .1,...ndt•1 0

...txtca oflh,. ral..ort NirhileEntertxtrimootn
rec. o'rd ,I.y Ly cline.. and
JUIIN:TrON & STOCKTON.

=3MZIM

k A -.ITCII .A CIA.'K REY AIRING.--Ilnymy
erlll,owore men m be

sy.th n !nrge Arhl romple, of find iool. and ma.
rhsneey, onim,d ,nmpilemed work. and nmkonlrwill, ...rum,- and !ANIL, new meet...en...meta may
t,pen .mtt•fa,tmn. 0.10 at ,mn:the•.lllm. pr,re.
it,. un)eaAyany. hoot of ilm.t.rf ,ork.A:.l Io oto

re•, for NI, ry don, to thr, wriu-Ikr* Al.
our wori Is warrunit d In fanlorta we„

If
fru. I um .01; as ,ovv to oUP•1 rego-hupro.e• au,. or uar.t. and tni.noniCTS May La ausurrlt
that 111p) ran ant, tn•nr purchas...• lit, Ina- as
dirap 115 Op. thyrel, enrouruft.foShome Isaac old Vs W

rovl I
E \\i11(k, Crolttw.7l.-. +p”er he -
Cro,ll'. stltd includihK the

.u,pTirm •tittnw. I,tklllltr r NV.ih e:tirldnt,orn. II
• 11. ,0.. h

lir.ckvBk,cbt,lie.uelts, itibrm, h,tory. tl/11,11111%. unturel
/11.1.11,1%1 011 d geoln,,sl

moripnat, With .nr,du.....u1 l'tar a.d Moreoste

r.I 7,orterr., rolthrvn. •ml t<trt.,•
d„ ,?t, lolv It,'

vrp.

Petry Tul..• Legends co many Nation.- Selerl-
ed newly tv Id. 1,1 translaird. I.ly But kbattlL11,arated.

ho•hotoMenu—'llko Thootand•41.1 One NlFts,Ur. the Anth.. 7 14.04,5' Kotertroant.nls, tralolated sod

lltr toged for tgunlv ICIIIII/1,—.,,h erP,^"..rY "".
) W From the second Lortion

le

eol4-
~I 1(WO VlOO.l Cu. II)

il.onnat,l ore. 1 Jonr. Cornplele 1.1
lower. or I.troo. Cloth-4..1v

lic etnr. Nook'. Ist am] urr en'e I.y
11111'0, d7,11 roy,

0r23 tunr,n

ifigiffil
A SPI .1- .N1, 11) .sortnew 45( Al alio-
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1 's'rtZ Ott l'llt.Lurgh"'"7l/';'- W
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apps) log to the proprielOrS.
REED. PARKS & Beaver.JOHN A.CAVIiIIEV, Agt. Putaburgh,cor Wafer and Smithfield Ins.AGENTS,- Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, NNI Reed, Erie, Pa

t• Wink,Greenville, Pa;Al'Eurland and Ring, Big Bend, I.limy. & Plumb. Sharp.borgb, Pt,
Malan. Sharon, Pe,• .

1)1' l'n,R3El,llllonm. Now ertail,, jyl
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MEDICAL

409' LIVCR

c:Roticki, k.
41.1,,":flallACt

LOTS 444, 1..
f 4.4.

Ter Proprwtors have spent mach time

yrb...lver.Toofu.f.fto: ytt .lrt:l niep :nire ,ind Wyl ,renerst"Tt ,:sithi thb as: dsirofP' ,u,..f hrtt "llii:m s'inh';:ed...:(o.7lll ,zoi'm sf ,.."'llp thTe thp7meloste%:P. lam:o‘....f:plal:opc.h : .7.itr(~..t7wmhpr oornwm: ::::::',":: dr: ::::ll:«l4:::::areilh eyualr wel:l" giardv h:f Ic t" :0 1til e:ll:,:dmi:d7.l. of.41 , and tunas disease. The bottle has beenenlarged to hold ONE Q UART. and In its
pre111 !I the age. Its progress to the fame Ithas attained may be traced by a long lino0( Not/

1 I and cures, that stand as landmark. and beacons for thee invalid. pointing the may to

1.1 the haven of health.

llThe following is from ftal S. G Taylor, a gentleman ofhigh stariding and catchastve
acquaintance Inthe Southern states, nod lately appointed Consul to New Grassed.
Messrs. A. B k D. Sans N... Ywit, Joevary 7, lied111 of oSarsapanlls:—.l"a%7l,' Tinto".' h̀se,True'ora.Ncrr'..'Plr,"Z".

111 oVm.ion er itic ertalned..;olts gm'Tit nl M:cl 'imr:a.llvole7je m'L h zro'"'wn cl'i' ss it Alt=
1.4 I like. a charm,~:br zving spr oullilt.hc ew e, t:ir ,r ....atgled. stars ,of the system. and excerng, m
111 Your Samar.. •is highly approvral and extenswely used by the U States irtstrI. ttt,e lle..me tah,er ,ll ,m,l,r cou nsitt,,, G.EN ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the itcs:dorewyetft-es41,1 1 artiler at the tame tune, gar.:ll. diarnow uartindettrd"lttnlxt=2lll,l6la°l:7s:toI It IT will nr-mbeprueeL y. to allutrust''' th"at. 'L idh'eaVlth"le stt hoe nngb'th"vtrtnnes ' "su'l"lm thakee lo ge'.ithierallyiiirmknown throughout the length and breadth of OM wldely-exterodal countryI
liliA:!It'llill

Your, very respeodully, S. G. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to New Chantal

REMARKABLE CURE OF SOROFULA
Sesderwi, Now., /woes, 1, MtMews. Sane. :-46.1.1emen--Sympathy for theaddicted induct me to Inform)ouof the remarkable can effected by your Bereeparille m the cue ofawife. .lthewas severely afflicted withthe Serokla an damsel parts of the beidy, thee glands ofthe Weekwere greatly etilertsal, and her limbs much moth=aftersufftwhog own •rms., andending no relief from the remedies used, Ms thews anatiked MO leg, anddonbelerwe, thekreee suppurated. Ifer phystman as(gleed it should be Lid which W.but without any num= benefit. lirthis situationwe and wensinduud to use then.' h. ern boula prodore•d • 4e sad faydr.able mifut,rebeving her more than any presortpdow she had wakeless and heebreshe had used sts IWitt4t, to theastonishment end delight of herhiftds, she _feud herhealth (Otte metered. Is now over • year Mice the =V IV111. end herhealth " good, Mewing thedues. wu thoroughlyarldthaiadfromOura.tgopoc.anall knowing to these facts, and think lemur 3t MIWiThAGMblessing to theage. Yours with mimed,

Extract from a letter racelved from Mr. N. W. Norris, a mratlemea well Isom InLomb% county. :—" Iha eared • nearo boy of mine with your Itrusapf.,who was attacked with Scm •f• wrefuloca fatally. Tom WelhydwittraRon, /sly 348." N: W. /LURID
The fOUO ni teetnnony from Rev. John Om. late Rector of th• Church of theCrucifixion to this city, commands Itsto Ms attentionof Ms &Mount Nomottllcatee of cures of rations diseases effected by this median* ere almost=received
Hews. Baton member of my tontly has taken yyoouar valuable lianeapardia for• seven scrofulous aftectlem, eo. with the moat benefirrai ellheaSseolikag from. Itsuse. It ev.s ma rery great pleasure to record my monotony In behalf of its .10th.and slanacy, lemma thatothers may b. Induced to mans • rite' of It.New To /Ley In,ltiU. JOHN Oft.loo,

•
Messrs. L. B. ft D. Some:— reimentl, oa. I, 1647,Cleirrimeas—Feeillngs of gratitude Induce me to make •pehlinanknowledgMintof Me benefit I have derived from the use of your IgarsamtrMa have far severalyear" been abound wtth scrofulous sereLLttags m of head, whir* at times wouldther and discharge at my throat, nose, and .m, end al other.rould break Meint pare of my face and head. These emanated until my ;throat, lace, endhead were almost one complete sore, and for • long time I was so hoarse thus it eraswith the utmost duelculty that I could speak above • whisper. Duringthisdm /1.4several attacks of pleurisy and other issees. I consulted dttbreptphyrdedaus, 110,1tried vanes remedies. but received no benett unt il commenced Wdll4 Saranmanila lam now ; the sores are all healed, MI I attribute the result entlielyto the effect. of your valuable medicine.

Your., with respect and gratittde, PHARE CAHOON.
Being personally acquainted with the rson above named, I believe ton stately:Mutto be correct. J

A
BS M. D.CkRR, Justice of the Pe...

rairoaxo AND •OLD, MIOLZIALI♦ND
A. B. S D. SANDS, DRucanyrs AND CMUM'TS

Im Fooroorrr., coaao• or Wloolorr Now Yoald
Sold also by Dluggiats generally throughout the Vented State' and Cattatha

?me ►1 per Bottle , sir Bottle for gt

bY R. A FA luvEsTucK, A Cr I, coiner 01 alrrlFr•
of 5t,,11/ti ond r.tr. by WILCOX, Jr. corner of Smitllfie:il Fount .!a, and a

m ]•t athel nnud. also, l y F.:DW ARD FI.:NDERIt'II, rot hlononkala Ilottar. r. 7
SALTER'S IIYDROPATIIIC ESTABLISHIIIENT,

INSENG PANACEA! Pll ILLinset mai,. tufa vet lV ,r.s.
1-1 R EDI% AHD At'kE like. tint means of re-It/wE SUI'PERINt. NviTli I)IF.Ast:D 1 y „,, 0,,~,,,,,, 001,,,i1Tnv.,a1. and the pull,3:' 'II, ..,,,,,h,,,,d ..,.,,,, .h.,, h has
tor Illr et.en.tive patronage Ive)isis ',rived.arnica it,he ti.ne of the forint., them that In. toss Itoly erreted a large andGIN,E.Nr; PANACEA we eonvtructed Inn:ding, tt, e :Hums, purpowsh`. v.'...; ^ ".....h. ' . "mi.°n of the tun g• n.- ot tn. SVA I'1..11 tTIIE I,TA.I3I.ISIIAIENT. at no, old

ha. Induced the PinPrn,tor agant th mill star.- I. amnia. at I,...mohdrelt. Ea.. non theOhm river, oppo-bo.. :II :Alf
All, llte ....nohowlanding at !tearer, where halo ready

WONDF.RFEI. PIiEPARATION to re/el., patients a• toardenti and treat Went pa Hy-ihe Clllll/CAli,, weather a 'melt markt 01.11' fill and dropethie pr0t.,,,.. on ..billion to hie long expert-
winter months is eivv.i, •I, .rti.irlil sour m •nic.. and the great sonnets ',hoop hr: heretofore at.0111.1,S AND COUGHS. , to In treatmentof P.1,110 mina) tinhoseare.Thee, if uegleeted. ere but We precursors of that fell Ihe Alla Ilan' :he addioonaJ faellOrs afforded by n en.leatreyer et.:,VC 1.,1i..11,, Orr,lrAl t,p1,1111/y tortbe penman., eon-COSUNIPTION. ! tain.ng commodious and airy mon., 11./141 fined Ir a wlthb., question. then. Iwo: stian we nipthe destroyer in ever, necessary apparel. far tiathtng,•ml demi/nu-n,. hod' hove shad We get clear ot oar coughs and . Inab.' wof Vaal 11111, 13T1A110, :0 the nubile lof boo patient libpsborpJi 10 a tool delight/al and

TIIE GREAT AND ONLY Ite:MEDY I healthy village,onop ofaeceawl,y atcainboats,and af-an:. he found in the loopPanacea. In proofofam i Fords One nod wholesome water. Do Acker assureswe have train wee to time pubnalie.l :he certifirates of :hose afflicted persons arboreal, plane themselves an.
downs of our best known et urea, who have, expert. der his earn, that every attmorm *hall be {mid to their
roved no, eurative powers. There. with a masa of tea comfort, and at an sasurator °tile sobaUsidisd benefit.
unions from all pans of the. countr) —lto. to hederived, he points withchnfidence to the bun-

hi EDICA I. MEN tip"riii.: IFIRAT STA N.IsENG, deeds who have been permanently cured at 101 l e•mh-Ministers of the Gospel, he ,togethes moth comeu• nal , lisliment. The ‘Voter t.'ont ICAT•A ITO ituurtudi odorwee from Um , Rebind. on In too often :hecase', with those who hat
JOURNALW OF TILE DA}-, I been treated on the oil system, It removes the 11l

see have embodied tot pail:pal, fern, and may he And . ea., Invigorates the ”stem. protects from tbedange
grata of any ofour agents throughoutthe coati ay tisc.dent to changes of the weather, creete• a niturlIUND/21.1k1 OF IIfrITI,ES awl art .vc appetite. and /heparin vigor to the digeatil
have been lased in fin citx. j power. Tr:rinse( treatment and boarding retusaitab,

THOUS•NDS AND rays CIF THOUSt.NDS , For itinber particu/srs inquire at the establistonent, ,
throughoutthe United States and rated., anf we ch• I adders• the proprietor at Philliltahurgh.
lenge any man to point 0111 A '''''

tar skl
SINI..LE INSTANCE I

which, when taken accordibg to direetion.a. and OO-P., the luus• had become futaLy disorganiv...,!, it has
AV,' laded to

DR. JAV,VE'h ALTERATIVE.
We have been informed by hlre Rote at a ellte per

formal on her by Dr. Jaynterri A Iteratlver,i wit ch
ts superiority over e•egy other remedy of the

hind She has Leen affllcted torthe ant totem. peon
or WMITE SIX 1:1,1,1PUS, upended

ulceration. and enfoliauen of var.. bone., du
rug which ome annoy pieced have beendischarged from
th. iroosal Lone oi the crania., from both Lek arms
Meta and Mind,and (roes both legs, and item the inn
(moral bon. and from the right knee, braid,. lia,nrer
ucri• on other partsof herperstin, which have. muffled
De skill of ariumbmuf the moss eminent physaeranool

gi• —darns most of the !One her setterinio hasvetornearrm.Lne and dep.ornblei About three ',month.
ghee she was induced to try .Dr. Jayne's AllgrattveONLY FIFTY CENTS, boo had an mionAttatgly happy norm mph her.Mot one halt the uoual root of cough medreines. .t d I ren.iriel" all nabd el erg e'n'en" the

0„r term early .„, to,„„ mud rill to tom!, while tit same timeihe eneral health
over the VVI,IL who are prepared pre fu/ I odor, nolima i'""Ph"lr'dr to Wet

11,.. more than ohe did tiefore stre voinmeneedrtha etcion relative to it. 1 SALTER. Nopnetor
Ilsoadway. Cowan:mu hs rim th's."" P"Pn-{'nt Eye i'"L

_ - For norther infrinnation, ineovre of Mrs Rorie, Na. 1*A 9111:11.1C A N TELEGRAPH COMP,' NY. Fhlbrri[eiph,
nabnarilik, rtrr.neunu any wttasame. For mar o l'amourgh, ot the PERIN TEA 6roftE,wr,TERN LINE I.:Fourth at near Wood. Ir 3Ocoee at Ole Exchange, 12altImccee. - --•

•

li'YDR ATI_ _T he hrger '7.°rILUS(' WE . LA;/ rfri 1117inll.lrbt Hp i forma'orirls or \V heeling. anda 'orr"obooding re'lorsms' jwhether In that id' ing's Evil, enlargenseell o themud.. on all telegraphic dr opalrheirforwarded try.mlisil.
B° or tomes, rottre, IYhtto Swellings. (Inmostineot or Paulin rgli. Pa
Rheumatism Looser diseases of Lno Skin sir Spam,Ram—The charge lof a telegraph despate+. or • •„on, Ralumure, pin,p,g, and „ Or 01 Pulmonary Cormurnplion, emanate from one

for the (trot ten words, end a trot. tar each ntlditoital and the acme cause, which is n Rom:111000 principleword. I more or lets Inherent in the human ayetem. 'them.nor No ~o,rg, i, unite for the oddreso •nd fore, uahrn, this principle can be ilootroyed, nn rad,tore cal cure can be etlectml, but if the prnictplo smoltthen the roomier.. of the South Western, lane or
Telegraph torso .Memphis, 'renti ,to New Orloatro. des. which the 'l°...r.° depend., is "‘"rr'd • ""
prochro ran Le lorwordedto hlerophrs by this mute. and must of necesinty lollow, no matter under v. bat lore.
mailed lan Pew Orleans. let We disease should manifest Itself. This. therelore

,

' Lie reason why Jarer.'3 Al.ll. 3rill 30 IJIIIA Challenge ta th•
91,WENTV V IkiLLA w.i. be podia an V one Innslrr s°l Inarq1 who producr .1x Of paint, gre e,or dry that anenee. It deetroys the rinse or principle lion
eannot be .I...,acied 11n,'. Improve.' Clem teal , wince Shone diseases hare t heirortgtn,by enteringtinny I herr the Imo's* rtion of say otg to no people at, into the circulation, and with the blond is conveyerdWm place, that this an, le, hy my own itrilrO,erneril 0. to the minutest fibre. reurovtlig every particle ot• v country ' 'ttrttu ,g; disease from the system. Prepared and odd at Notbeetc•nr,P, h's. Oil,p.,:a. or enl enoY r ost 8 South Third street Pink/loin. tstn trom all kinds of gefl,:a1111.12'11 ur ' o/othin. ' . •

,00„, bates' Loom„,„,, Sold at the Pekin Tea Store,,No. fourth etre.
de. without nummg anything that pare ewer mitt not Pittsburgh MCIA3/oiler, More Oran 0110 old ocarina in ihaereut
part. ol the eountry have told me lb-p ...Id 101 he
yeah°. it, .t eons one dollar verge!. In t.nunSoap on more than artiea• of ILO odor, 'dun 5, al-
parent, mid eal.cono, I hare only ATI threepiee ro ofLA. two or alpireca, aml tour of iwhi eh it
en come./ Inc toren; therriora ore piltrot pittau light

Ira mrnpla or me dram heour nee thee
nt cleterzemed not to recmend any.stronger than

I know to liestrictly true IS II11l n.Prier, 121 curlier cake. hod, vliolosalr mid emit
by E SELLERS.

dece4 57 wised st
The Allegheny Cemetery. -

A T th• annual 'rumour ot the torporatom, he Wen
the nth Illel , the following proms were u nano

snowily re-elected ManaSser. tor lirensiling veer
THOMAS K. II IW'ti, Prroi. InL

JOHN RISSF.I.L.
/ ESSE CARI YTHER-g.
NATHANIEL it(n,Ni I.>l, m anag. see.WILSON AITANDLIN.S,
1011 N SHOra'NHEINILLL
IA 111 ES R. SNEER,

F1,411, Jr.. Secretary and 'freaserer.
Theannual alaltaltal pm. ello,l the alias,. of the

COIIIIItkay or a very prosper... aindition, l'iietr office
to the coy is :Co 37pt miser oge. officeo

Ri.F.h 1,LIWAR 1, boir, rinniTolaneau
'.mthe —This work. ”tataallDI IWer.ly VO/011.3,and contains five )retidrert Maar. t suliget ninon. ed

WWI SW ensruvrogs. It sv at rklataly on gruel lertghcurlwrittenraid coir pined by 50 ithodorm,
alOf Peter PaTleirs T•11., Rad It ilegi sued to exam
ytt, to a popuiar (ono, Saten li,uaraphie a, ancient andinod,n, bar wonaess and uriusalle• of Na-tore, An, Science. unitPmIhlopby, will, Me practicalduues tit

Ihe ants. per Vol ts reins, race c ontsumngabouta!0pages, la 1110, Of .5101'er 55. FOr et ir by
u. If HOPKINS. Apollo Ili oldrogo,4th stn.rts,i„,,,....cheaper the, a- gverl

1;11,1N. L‘ll-odiNit Importermid Wholesalet ,t sh ris..va re. abrry viral Saddlery, Notin/ Woodstreet, mho, Eft1i.0.4% nu vr 'tore a veryap and arll salaried +too of Hv.rdw ,imported
Alla, lb, deg tie orprice• Ilist•pe, sad whir ti theyare determined to oil eurrerpottalit oily low Merento.who have been

,
tie habit ofgol. kg Postare baousr

rber,drl, reduested mll and look r .see confidently Lowe< they melll .ayetheir expellees,uct.l

EFFECT A PERFECT cum:.
lVay. awn. heed the akteted helms..? 'Jr rearm lo

11rable go: So up ar own Ladiv,tl-nal. ler the assumed !tante of omre •,•,11141 phet..., nod puffed into notortety
se

r r
y-

eenp equally unit/It/W.O Wiliin/ a tordietne co,
UNPARALLELED E-CFICACV

t. to Le hod. waose vouchers are athorne,—ourmilborn.—maoywhom hes
p.

SNATCHED FROM THE till AVE.
Inorder tlut 1145, int elunble raedlr toe [nay In pin. and

11•4410 the reach of the poor as well the rich, we II no
pot the poor at _ _

AD/E8 Who L'ao Common Ctepared Chalk, are
ottennot tawate hoar trlghttallb tap:nous is In

the 11.11i! how roars, how rough, now aallow,111.1yelbw1d 11/11Maitill thr sops ars sob, oath0 prepared
chalk! /insider. It 1010JYTIOU, tutinatningalasquarttay 0, lead We too, ort.pared beauttful vogotable
arbrie, which woe ea,' Jt/NE.trri 5P..% Nttil I LILYW I iITEI It.0 perfectly initunotn.Leon/, purl fleck( alldeletcrious 0 gallons. and .fur paita the 00.,, • „0, 0.ral, healthy.aloka"tut. ma”. !ivltta white, at tha sametime Krung ati • ettamette on the oktri. maktiio rt softand smooth.

Dr. James Anacreon, Plll4l..CAti Chemist of Mao..himed..say.. -After analys.r.g . 1011er'sDpimish LAU'While ; I 611,1 it poeeesses the maul beautiful and TAW-rAf. at the came time innocenVerhite I ever .w. Icertainlyoutconscientiously ruoismusend its use to allwhose skin requires beautifying.”
jPriec25 cents a boa.

tMid by WM .JACKKON,at his Boot and'ShoeStore. ea Liberty street, bead of ri ood, at Or sign 01the Boot. tieLadles, lathe., I'm eamelled;When you know that you am promisedA, natural, Ilfediko, snowy while,That you vein still uon cominapi chalk,Andlook a deathly yellow fright.Thethecae of leughr.• and of, talkIf you would use a box of JDNFIS !Any-whim,itwould give samekin an alatuuder yet neutral iehdo,and at the Iline 0411 1114 aiIiKOVE $O/d at/ACKSON'S, e 9 Luerty at Prick 25 cents parbox.
mia

JOHN D. NIOROAN,-ma OJ} Wood street. our door sown or Ihamond
IN • aliaY• Pittsburgh. PA , odors for sale • large Int oi

Drop, Alediemes„ On.. Paints, ,Varnirties. tiresratraY"iii.itrrY, Foreign and lictrocanc, to witibli he
cails ine attention of druggists. physietran• and mot.
Chants vtaittrig the coy, a,nr• r. determined to aril at
eery len e pricer, and give eeneraLaaustacnon (hoods
warrantedand cheap. Varinalt Nu I and 2, N. York
otortufactore, Japan and Lt/41. I.ealLor Varrnsh•
es, of aupet rot quAl,,y %N.and Itedhead at

prices i0n..., than klereLo(or, oared J. N. also
11.11111....tur,•• s cc',heated Gough eir rop.which
he. given ge.nc/a, •211•IffiellOil 10 an in the canna of
cou;te, cold. induenja. whooping cough,
crony.pew., kn.nts per north.. Al.O, Morgan's
!sultan ',vet l'ol/0. a t crtain tutu for liver romplaral.
Mei headache, au.4l ail Imams coMplanna. Price 2.0 on,
per boa. seP2OoRIGIN&L ,BOLIV. &R.x p judges, ou s inn!at one suit' a hall~E 4 million, slice 1,41, prom; dace this article wwI et' for d.rginuty the rue rue to ot lilt kind. ofpry,. W.41.75 es.h. for loads of IU gun'mitred nine months use rdr4 "„ (or a spxon,Inch v:rr Hrirkswill 1.0 :if at tr.At per hi, if so de•rtowiwoutguarall.e,wa A stock of the first ou•lit)

is rsan at the rear ,use, 'Sloan s `A'hart, Co
nal Humio, by '.3IIAW S ACI.ARF.N.

Kensingn•n Iron Works
L.) tItENI l't LIR/CK sunttIP."" sob A gents by we manulacturer.

for ilia Ude of Ilre e.SCI, ruled, "Phan, Z Hnrlr,^are
now reeha'ed Inall ondedmi for any sooty, at Vdt.
eaab, IttlM. For the cOiiiitrUctiOli

rd
of

all kinds, stoat bnrkflm vebeen pronely need by rain.now Jtid;eaas being su pent.. to all oth Cr bre brsci.s Inow in ow. CA WA .jiL LT .k. Co, .;:ana, Baud
tor3r
ETtLIC OUhl litA: ,lll' Boor) pans
Gintlemens• Bouts, teat reed and for sole at theInd,. Whet, INrpot, D.o 41 Wood •trasit.

ocald J R I g PHILLIPS

W.Dr. P. lalan.P• Pre 1111litil1 Plaster.

Pit %% INLAND, 01 the McAlear Gollerc br
a.lrlisles. no* oilers to the puloter her hawse Veg.

Prrtestrre l'lsaler. ter quaillte of winch, liter
end red torrent has been sattstectorey

,1101111hell r.. all wouten veto may be amt.led with
Itzerla or Natter %Vocal', be rococo:tweet his

pl.t•etr, Fe lit ore atotepeert y tare the
.M.lspace ut iroln tore /J 3 trace ',en,II sprherl erreb
c-kr, earlrr,--a, ell the ernetuee•
/1./.%1 pre.sve ...lager. ea. ,tereg Ili use. .1..• kol.
ton.eicaluouo tit •toutts, mow-ouch.. he Oat failod
to one cue out of mete hundred and 4rty.toree pa.
sksoth.

,to for Rheas:elation and Woaltßrearr or Back, at.
tearen ,nth yarn, thereis nothing. to excel this NAMEt
is a.forang reliefor effecund a car, . For sale by

L Wilcox, corner of Dustman end Ihttrket at
Bra en tr. Ratter, I..nrenyand SL Caw an
Dr; riargeat a Federal al.and Diamond, AD*_

Jageq~uainmYa Do, Zmunan and Diamond VW.Mass. •

=!E!!M,

,t tqf eit t:

etr.-F-lreedly Cho Oityliimm
sbritilataTaleillatted bid Wait WIC IRE,

lelohltelaCittIT,llPatlthotalatol Co, N.,Jay 1904 )847.
ltle. ILE. SaLlers:—• same of dutytoyoa and the Akita

lateenam toe& asylm:ebb testimony% Wtor ofymjmthy
celebrated 1..n0t Pella I daharad dot; of. rat,
.Ahem to Din Crockett% mashar.l. mow
Ihtta yoabentd... Moo or theth, preparation of
end quacks, leaded to thei ts hartswat tato ohltmonatace
yourLer, Pi bLa.bath olfervel to the Falai., arta, /ideal,
I believe they will •-mireme them elk^ ae they I.jaw 1.11•1
3oft ropreasal lima totbe. f ham beta atllmted with Ltear
Camplatut Goer, my youth; ham coffered much: outplayed
ErkDy moment phystmast, to Wham t paid mat sasay; ham
bet Leech boo.kbee otalled and Oyu.dalataa to garb,
t. voted sor it Imes, .d Dually ring npas batting. la

I ellh-7 I was Induced to to yourLimrPWa, nod8008 007
IILL. (7,1 e bot it which t, boo stoSnuat tokeep =eclat

of path is the eel, anditthe other symptom. for a Isat
mouths Your P.L.en alto the hatcathartic &wearmod,

to.log DOA. bot gnploy or smug much sicketem at Om stow
tch but rim me much nhef I ham kept dams is gay Mm
Cog. g 'a.. had Mutana of bout, mad han hotter
heerd • ion; e complaint uttered by any tom who Ice madnom. 'Poet' hove superresdul aeon every other pin I. thatne,githorhood, end In • Mort tee mat banish them Idkly reeornmead them to II parlous eabdhay Oyer,nether 7.kr berm Gomphutt or IfilhoutJamie. I etta-sole r them far eupenor to Calomel or the aloe Pill. • 11.parb

L"t.7A7-3:l—Att there a. other Pith bakes arshlbos .c• ADD Lim. Mk bottom who .eat theur,RUIE siraidaek for and tan Dodds.' them dome pispsrftl NM by PISELLERS, blo 5, 7 PVcood.a. bameta Thild aid Pevadorm,
Sold by De Com., Fifth Mink D M Calm, lthrlreldrys

To the Medical Profession eha7Sellillle.Fl'isERS. FARINA. Iwo in use at the HotepttalsIj Asylums. and other pithhe establishments, .norecotorueutlad u) some W the moat distingintilted pay.tiCiarin anti eta an article diet For childrentwit involtdc,moot, 'omen.. arra.e mecum eta,tor wore t 5 ;r plei.not to the taste, widowof dtgestion. up t 2t lb taxes of halt
clilb=ts:aeon accompained with ininge4 recllol2/14,

Webhr. in Ms AgriCaltaralehesaistry, p. 49,Pe, ed.,observes.
-Ctutdren fed a;.on •rrow-root, salty, or indeed anykind of.myfood, sehieh disco ccilain Miresdie.. fitted for the forransion of bone, ard'masoles,become tat, and swum= much suroomemars Amor limbobut !ley do 001 acysire strength, nor aratheir organ*properly developed
L. the assists.ta of the Farinarands by Prot Reid ofNew 1' •k, among other consument, ho gives 13 per

eent of Owen and Charier; and remelt. lytt the
Cum* of the Farina uponthis Medical rroiortion andae public will rest upon intcontaining lu the glurenand albmatess. vbgetable IllndVane akrapiamod'odic. not round 11l arrow root or smarty taantamas,sad which modern enerorstry ban pointed oatas being=resew/ to• the fortnasson of human kbas, and by
means of which asters makes an for Ilia occupant
waste that takes place in the human bzlLizai,..i.wholunleor retail, by IL Hi. '

style... 67 rood sa
Great 1412glIffbi $04000127.

FOR Coughs, Colds, A.thmn and Consumption Tye
LektF...vr AND ONLY likalliDV for the CM ofthe

mutwr dtscases, s the HI/NC:ARUN BALSAM OFLIFE. discovered by the celebrated Dr. Btlehan, ofLamina, England and introduced into the United Game
mulct Ma immediate superintendence of the Inventor.The eitr2oololo.l7 1010008.1 of tins medicine, tomu. of Fulnummy Mamma, WILITILIALS theAmericanApia in soliciting for treatment the worst possible a-

oan brigand in theeorruntudty—aGes Mat beak
relict in yam from soy of the consent, remedies pf the
day, and have been even up by the most distiniyalsized
phy octaneas confirmed and Incurable. The Bastran.an Balsam has c 1.11, 11 and will ear*, the most decorateof rases. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard ling-

tnediciue,or Miami and establtshededleacy.Every Munly to the United States should be suppliedwith Etachan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
rotnueract the consumptive tendencies of he Miasma,but to be used as a preventive mei:beim in Ail Genes of
colds, roughs, spitting of blood, pain In the Md.,andchest, Irritation and .0000a• of the Mims, broehins,difficulty of busting, hectic fever, nightsweatsemaci-
ation and generaldebility, asthma, trifueamb, whoopingrough anticroup

bold tolargo bottles. at el per bottle., with fall three.nous for the rostorauon of health.•
Pamphlets. containinga masa orEngllah and Amen-

can eartiftearea, and other evidence, Maenad the an-
equalled morns of des great bluglmh Remedy, may beobtained of the Agenl,grateitonsty.hot .ale by 11 le 1111.KEISTOCK it Co.. corner of
it end Wood and W and Ott eta mud

DM...JAY NE% CAM:(I/MAT*Via RAJeI&ABI
12 ROM the Rey AdA SHINN, a wellknown midpop

Mar Ciemetele 03 the Protestant Mean:ld/ACiareh
The andemigned haVnig been allbeind Vite Paidwinter with disease ofthe storuach, some es pro

greatpain 43 the 13101111013foe tense twelve Imam
wake= Jaternatalou, end Oiler hartag tiled care,ns
remedies with little effect, was tarnished with • bottle
et Dr 1)Jayne's Carminative thalamic Thisbe used ac-cording, to thedbretione, and found niv-arlahty that thus
=dimnnrimmed the pain Is abate in three or four min-ute., and in fineen or twenty turnatesevery enemysanitation was entirelyquieted. The mintienue was af,
tens-anis nod whenever indienham oi the apptemelt at
painwere. perceived, and thepato was thereby prevent-
ed Hernontintled to ate the atedlehle every caening
and unnotanea In the morning, and m a few weekshealth was tofar restored, that the satire). was mhos
ed :rota a large amount ofoppreitsive pain. From enuer mare, therefore,he ran confidently recommend 1)

Jay ne'sCarounauve Masan, sea salutary medic infor dimwes of themomach and bowels. A SHIN NU
lleghen Ty ettff3lFn. "Iv in Pk AEigdgarTh at the PKIN Ey,A ETOE7,1 Fourth street, near Weed, and 'elan m Umbra/&ore or .1 I• ra.:llW • lITZ. Federal amen. Allegan*,

Paartty-iroCiirtilOolr---
MlL,L. ,(g).,}b'eSpLarc villOu Yrwiater tBllri aras 4ortrel
Win al lierny a®l rodilnoll. complaint In Illy legs, and had Men
for .otne months under the areet physicians. Theyrani site g me was almort Incurable, aud they could dobut lute Gor me. area nearly harpiass, bat *nth the
ant ug erutchm could with Mthcalty gel about. to Mayla, I purchased of you, and commented tieing }lair

eve's ssesatsmisia- AISto the nee oftwo boobs., the
sem* commenced healtng, and I laid aside my aretatees. ming only a cane. I dispensed with my *and, and
at tne end of the fewth, was so wells. to assist all dayos rig gganngcheep. In all, I used five bodle* Theserofela Ann mires have all beetled up, and since lam•ILI,IOII, I have seen no appearence die disease, buthare commuted, and um now, Mite mom perfect health!I •nala with confidence, hoping that 0 1/101.• ma, be Leo
elitled in the same way, that the Samaparille sold lry
you. has been inn means and the only means glgi erect-

CORNELIUS J. 0.06E.rure.
1or sale wholesale and ravel, by

A. FAllfigaNTOCK.. A. CodAw ___—__
eor. front P.wool sta:A also corner wood k Sobds

U12911 P.EILFLUILEIRY
Crean] de' Amanda Atlletc., for shaving;

CrAm • In Rase, for shaving;AmnesiaCream, do;
Superfine House ,on Porcelain stands,
%egvnt scent bags, perfumed lothLAvender, AnglAngle.Abel;te
I,eaut,ful powder puffs, of all passers-1%,Embossed toilet boxes, containing fragrant attractsthe bandlootailef a scent bag 1,1 40, ct Soap.. mon

able for presents.
Profs./I,orClones.,powder,vagesaule hairoil,

MEMM=I
Jooo.' soap, Pi yulpi, orsap, &hos Lop sal You`Jody soap; uryouther withtreat varietyof 4110 perfitmery:oust reserved: tor sale toy

13 is YAIINEISTOCK & COos Ott cur oth & wood sts

Pulmonary }1e1....I\ f ESSR.S.-RERD & LITTLER—I feel it a duty I131 owe to toy leflow cream..., to ante inimethingmore reepectutg your Vegetable Pulmonary BalsamNl/I,•c I first used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,the happy effect ofwhich I then gave anaeeoont o{nova hod several metre complus. and ;man. at m;ono, 011 C a few d•ye Once, and In every instan. Ihere used the Balsam alone with completehod perfect
*penes.. IL has effected relief and cum 111a very fewdays. It is certainly a sale medicine. I do not knowthat it will cure a fixed consumption, bat I belies. itwill be in many ens.. preventive, and prevention tsbetter thou, sore; I do therefore for the love of my fel-low niee. earnestly recommaud theate of thisBalsam,in pulmonary camphor.. I ato confident that itno been the an. of preeervingmy life this day.Fort June hi, 'in Co, PARSONS., Itale by Li A Fichnnatock, & Co, corner hrst andwool and alao corner wood and oth. Ala

I..L.LLICS IMPERIAL COUCH SYRUP —lt has0 power w cure! Prrrescano, Feb.Sl, MC.R. a Sszt.t...—My wife has tor yea. Lieu subjectto a instressing cough, accompanied with asthma., forthe cute of which need different cough; reined.,.4 had the advice of the most eminent physician& inanunind. hat all wasunavatling. By dunce I heard
of l.iurImperial Cough Syrup, owl was induced to buy.I., .tie tor Intl, although I bad uo belief thatanything°camid remove bee complaum To my great surprise,two doses gavhoer routed. She. at nouretroubled with • cough. but two temp...fig of SyrupOwe t a loupe tt lam seusfied, Ob. • Mal of three ortour yearn that Sellers Cough Syrup to the best coughteethchic I have ever tried OMer in the tsd sr NewWorld. WW. Fahnionma,

Seventh Ward, en) of Pittsburgh.Thu above °erotica. Mould induce all who are
troubled with rough or asthma, to give the Syrup..."al. It may be had tor a at the emsnon, of R E 07 wood at

Sold by Dr Cassel, fah weal, and U II Cuny,-A/le-
chatty ear. hins
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_
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Potent Block Spelog Truss,EWL Y INVENTED—For the refir! sita PermanentN Cute of HERNIA or aurruet.. Oviied to all
stsecl

superior claims of this Trans cottand in the rm.
aarenortcosi with which Itma) be worn, The pad of
ah.md betngneatly balancedon venli.) yields to pres-
to. au all) jean of it, and llionniattly adapt. twit to

mov-trieut matte 0) the wearer. It can be worn
1/Itbi,Pl Iuterottoston, until. care is effected. The sub-
tet.nera ha se made artatagernento tor the 1111. \11.41.
H these valuable'rroxses, ina anpotterstyle, FinialJelpina and linen wain now solo •t tlietr othee, No.
RtPm.Hafr Id to tout math, YEusban;h. I

Lax). {via?,
le Xi D. W. KAUFFMAN.

SKI Vhalt/ Fl;l4:---Soperior to a/3y I h.o.
ever want^

lixameaxt Tr. Fayette rouaty, Pa., Mauch
Mr. K E. maven- I hereby certify that Ihave cued

your Vermifoge in my !amity, andbelieve n eqtral, if
not 1.1.111e1,111 to any I yet...seed. Lytle.. to one of
my ....Wren oat dove, ....loch eapello4about ml worms.

Eat Eamon..
Prepared and ....I by II E SELLERS., 57 Woo.; a ._rblA by Ur ant Want; Ulf Cory)'

; Allegheny;NV .1 Smog., letuperancevllle; and Lam.reaeev.liv my 4• -

OYELIN'OES--en masorttnent 11.1.1reed and for sal0 by my IKwo it co

PITTSBUR.ISI-1 GAZETTE,er.,..11141) UAIL Y, ritl44. r:143(1,Y & WIKP.:ALTGar.r.tr itoodings, 3d sr. tosorlAr•Posi trot.ILATISIS UV ADVICILTIsINU.0" , „,..ruon of 17 Ito. or
..... ,30 30'lwnl nee mon. I. itho. 73Throe 44

100Un. Work ••• 1 30
roett Week. •4

...... 30Throe
One Month, ~ 400......

-•

T•ru "

......
6 00

Throe ••4 7JO
rrl.rorer c.0....t0ts to an,. prop. o.o•Use smuaro, 1-• mouth., without altterstioo,—• 10 00
Kash ,ulditionasl square for 6 mouths, 5 CO

10 00One square. 6 moolls,reoesrable at pleasure, 15 00
..It ~• 'w 20 00

Kann adds taouslsqtasze ler Itm00th0,....- -• • . 10 COI ups's., 6 mon th., ',Swabia •,Measure, 30 00Esti, additlonal aquaria.6 months, g ofj
XKLY OX Titi...11.1, IX DAILY Sanaa.

5)30.an: e. 3 inxerituns
etch addiliouti truturrlaoa,

•VaIIIESII
e lines or lea., one ye.. 6 IX

•• six months,. ...
.....soi

one year, daily di ennloy, 10
six months; ' " 00

AOTTILTUriIIENTII 111 P•21111.
'2O lines, or lass, One Insertion, ........10 60Teo,. "

—•••••• 076These, " I 00" Three unnehe,
•

•VFWaa
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